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ritWIINESTMEK
TAKE HIDE IN A1U

Government Officials Seize Oppo-

rtunity to Experience New Sensa-

tions at Baltimore.

'
TOSTMASTER CENFT , PLEASED

Hitchcock Wants to M Second
Plight Iramedia

3
GENERAL ALLEN IS A P- - iR

Secretary of War Dickinst,
Thomas Nelson Page Ridtv

RIFLE PRACTICE FROM ALOFT

la t Hum lilt ihr lartrt Twice
Ont nl (our After 4 n plain

Doner Unite by Four
Feel.

R.t LTIMuRI-:- .Nov. 10. Today' flight
at tli aviation flrld differed In many

Irnin tinHliing here hitherto.
There vv:i bomb throwing and target
cIikii!!)! from airships, there were
seilal avnuiuKtlc that thrilled and there
were ntjn aiiift, made by government
nffirliilH, tallowed by official expressions
as to the sensations exp. rienred alolt ai d
a to the. merits of aeroplanes of different
design.

Postmaster General Frank Hitchcock,
after a flight with Count Jacques De

was so pleased that ho asked
Archibald lloxsey for a higher flight In
the Wright biplane. Hut Hoxsey had
foi;nd the upper all- too gusty to make

carr) lug altogether safe and he
asked the postmaster general to wait until
tomorrow. Mr. Hitchcock expressed him-
self aw delighted Mil him experience In the
air. -

l.rnrrnl Allen MaVrs Kllvhl.
After he had been brought safely to

earth. General J a inc.--, Allen, chief of the
ntKnal corps, t'r.lted States army, entered
fount I e l.rfepj' UMMiorse-powe- r Blertot
and nan given the new experience of a
tllght. In the party from Washington with
him and the postmaster general were Sec-Ttur-

of War Jacob Dickinson, General
lilnri-poon- . president of the war college

if the nrnn ; Count Zebnellne. Thonm
Nelton Fuse and several others, together
with a number of women. The first of tne
flyers to talt wing was James Radley at
it hit after ! o'clock, he being followed
aloft ulmoft Immediately by Hubert
11 ham In his Antoinette. Both

artei- - prlef flights. A little later
Count D in Ills llKMiorse-powe- r
I'leriot. took aloft for rifle practice Cap-lai-

John P. Ioiiw of the slate ordnance
corps. All i a i lip around tho course to
tflve Hie iiMfkHuinn his bearing.x. Captain
l.',iuv flo.o ie at a ""' Ini-Ke- V. S. A.,
siiiiill sitns pinetiee, but the best of the
Mioln inl.-se- d the maik by four foet.

I .allium then tried with a revolver. Cov- -
ling tliu tar net In the circumference of a

liiclc ot small diameter, from his Antoin-
ette lie twice fired two shots, ot bis. four
holH two were lilts, oho scoring two and i

other three by Uar-the- n

Dr. Cook,
Dupuy signal top

Just before o'clock J. Armstrong Drexel
begun a try for altitude, the wind at that
time hlowliiR nine miles an hour. a few
minutes he had out of Klghi In the
direction o the city. He returned after a
Hip of about a ouitrtcr of an hour, report-
ing the wind too uncertain for a high flight.
J barograph recorded SIM feet

the manner or his flight gave the
nipresslon of much greater altitude.

Kly. In ft Curtis biplane, went Into tho
tir Intending try for the Commodore
Dairy bomb throwing trophy, hut

before completing a lap for
impose of making readjustments to his
fl"lane.

Latham made a ooro of J3 points with
tlx bombs. One of these would have
Iropped Into the funnel a battleship and
It. therefore, counted as a bullseye. Cnder
the rubs governing tho Barry trophy con-
tent bombs must ho thrown from a height
bf not less than lK foet. Some Iatham's
roll from more than double that altitude
and amiinsl a Ulna wind. Direct from bis
Uleriot riropiw-- six of the missiles on the
outline representing the a battle-
ship, but as none of them struck vital
spot, his score wan only six.

Hois- Circles t'uurae.
lull, lit. was piepminjc t d(ou j,,. M.

tm1 bomb, Hoxsey, in a tig ul - j

inane new ai'iubs the grandstand from
lhc railroad station al Ilolelhorpe,
Ids machine lutd been assembled In reeord-breSMn- g

He eirclwl the course many
limes, informing brilliant evolutions and
dividing the Interest of the audience with
Drexel, continued his bomb dropping.
Hoxsey flew his Wright In almost every
conceivable manner, now In tuer,ng longi-
tudinal spirals, now gracefully gliding from
ureal heights, then literally gliding over
iho surface of the earth, only to rise aguln
Into the a. r. He three flights I

all dur ng afternoon.
Shortly afier t ansry clouds In'

the West spolleJ further t f forts and in less
than n hour later came
rain. Turn the trio of bombs signalled
the official clone of the day.

Wife Arrested
for Poisoning

Millionaire Pork Packer in West Vir- -
. .

in Critical Condition- -
Wanted Kim Taken Home.

Vllt;i:i.l.i;. . s. Nov. It' Mrs.
l.aurs KarniMonli Sil.eiick. of John

. a millionaire iku k packer of
city, was a i re-lt- tonight on a war-ift!- il

Issued ! ihe prosecuting attorney
climbing utleinHeO minder of her hus,-lu- d

by adinliiiMeiiiig poison In bis food.
Mr. StliHii k ii tcken to the North
Wheeling hospital two eeks ago, and ijnve
tl.at unie rt'i-ute- attempt of Mrs.
Sehiieck to have him taken back their
l.onie In Wheeling have been contested by
Mi- - Schenck relatives. Mr Schenek Is

u critical condition

-- tenuirr Wultrrtur Mtaatnn.
" INN'rt'KO Man.. Xv. fW.reat anMetvhere f.n- ti. san, v( ,, m im in er... ......- v. uviita ,.n I

turning from f!.snK .tations on Win- -r toTt a.u;r,n not b"u h"rd

Death List at
Dclagua May

Reach Eighty

Nine More Bodies Found Bring List
of Known Dead TJp to

Sixty-Fou- r.

1iKL.GI'.V. Colo.. 10. Nine more
charred mangled bod lei were found
In No. 3 mine of the Victor American Fuel
compony early thin morning, brlnaing the
list of dead to sixty-fou- r. It In now thought
the list may reach seventy-fiv- e or eighty.

Rescue parties penetrating the chambers
of the fourth north entry, where the

occured. found a tangled maw of
charred disfigured bodies a mite from
the entrance.

Th. body of Llewellyn Leans, pit bos,
was brought out early thin morning. The
bodies of fifty of the dead had re-

moved from the mine at 10 o'clock.
Fire broke out near the place the ex-

plosion originated shortly after midnight
snd the rescue parties were rushed In to
check It before the last bodies could be re-

moved. More fortunate than the human
laborers, a mine mule was found In one of
the chambers alive and unharmed. Ar-

rangements were made today to remove
the fallen rock under which Superintend-
ent William Lewis and" nearly every fore-
man In the mine re burled. All night men
worked on the cave from the surface, be-

lieving they were nrarlng the bodies.
State Mine Inspector John F. and

J. C. Roberts of the government mine
rescue car entered the mine this morning
to make a thorough Inspection and deter-
mine. If possible, the cauce of the ex-

plosion. Rescuers have now been through
most of the mine workings and are now
searching the cross galleries.

Another Cook
Fraud Exposed

Peak He Called Mount McKinley

Twenty Miles from Mountain and
15,000 Feet Below It.

NEW Y'olilv. Nov. It!. Professor Her-sche- ll

l'arker of Columbia University, who
recently returned from his exploration of
Mount McKinley,' today made public a

.ail... ....... ..i..t, ... .i.,. ...,
a innun iiivuiiuijii iv. ' i tin v.iiiiia in

disputable evidence that Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, the Brooklyn traveler, never reached
the top of the highest peak In America.

Professor Parker states that he found
the mountain peak which Dr. Cook photo-
graphed culled Mount McKinley, "the
top of the continent." and In support of
his statement showed a photograph o( a
mountain peak taken by his expedition
last summer and pointed out that a cum-porlH-

f the two photographs shows In
detail identical outlines of rock "formation,
proving that are pictures '"of the
same mountain. . '

"The mountain which I photographed,"
said Professor. Parker, "was twenty miles
away from Mount McKinley, and fifteen
thousand feet below Its summit. This
the same peak that Cook photographed
and called the 'top of the continent.' "

Professor Parker corroberatcs the con- -

Double Murder
in Boston Court

Prisoner Shoots Father of Com-

plainant and Principal Witness

, Against Him.

UiW'i'OA, Nov. 10. waiter U. r'all. a
state bouse employe, who was at liberty
on ball awaiting trial on a charge of as
saulting a girl. Father it. Fcgg,
today shot and killed Frank A. Kees, step-
father ot the child, and Police Sergeant
Frederjick Schlehuoer, tho principal wltnees
aulnst him, us they were waiting to lay
the case before the district attorney. The
shooting occurred In tho district attorney's

in Suffolk county court house.
J tees was Instantly killed and Schlehuber

died a few moments later at the ltellef
hospital.

The policeman on duty in the district at-
torney's office grappled with the man, who
struggled fiercely in an attempt to end his
own life. Ho wan soon overpowered, how-
ever, and taken to police headquarters.
P" I" about i!4, jears old. He was em- -
pioyeu in tne oii.ee oi me scaler weights
and measures. Rees was an auditor em-
ployed by a Houth Botton house.

French Expect
Lower Tariff

Paris Papers Think Catholic Clergy
Threw Influence Aguinst Candi- -

dates Favored by Roosevel).

I'Altlti. Noi'. 10. The French press con-
tinues today Its comment on results of the
American elections and directs attention
to the International significance of the
dcmocratlo successes as presaging lower
tariffs In the l.'tiited 8tates and consequent
opening up of a bigger market for the pro--
duets of Europe
. The Figaro expresses the opinion that the
result was " a cru.-hln- g defeat of Mr.

I to l e explain! In part by his
I abuse of his pcpulartiy ufid i srtly bv th
i country's apprehension that bis over- -
J powering ambitions tpelled a danger to the
I demociacy, paving way to an autocracy.

one-ma- n power, and perhaps a life piel- -
' delict .

The tiaulois. lot sli-- t. thinks the Catholic
fleigy Influenced the heck on Mr. Koone--

neeauie or tne unpleasant Incident
will? the Vatlean w hf n the colonel refused
to accept certain terms as condltlnn- -l (..
an siidleuie v.Uh the. pe.
MOvr.Mr.3Ta or ocxast btcambstxps.

Votl. Arrttsd. SltJ
KKW YOHK SmiiUnd
MiW MHK uemxnla...

' MOW VOKK Iutit
hAt r!M Krt .... ksr
j HIM ibt'U Kites Maris
NAPl.l Kein4 U lulu..
II A t UK .Chi. J,

mi- -I tl VVIPTON TvutolIK:
ItAWi'l hi; V(.'llllc Ualai I.
cjl r N s'I'i iW S. rutt. tViiibrl,
KiSIU.t AKI rm
S' t TH .VI C TON IKnlc... ! Vt fc'HftoS
1.1 Hf '! rr.aaUntl
i I vt V 111 ....
tlu.Vllnti...... MulloM..

ho points. Count De ; fesslon made a year ago Edward
took up as a passenaer Lieutenant rill, guide of that they never

of the corps of New York. I reached the of Mount McKinley.
Orrxel Trie fur Altitude.
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NEW FIGHT OVER
SPEAKER'S POWER

Cannon and Allies Expected to Join

in Contest to Shear Chair of
Privileges.

NAMING OF COMMITTEES CAUSE

Murdock and Norris Assert Contest

Will Be Taken Up.

HARMONY MAY BE DESTROYED

Victors Likely to Seek to Postpone
the Battle.

DEM0CRATS ARE IN DILEMMA

Old Seniority rtale Will lilve Alt
Chairmanships to Southern Mn

New Members Will Make
Objections.

WASHINGTON, --Nov. . 10. Another con-
test over the. question of. taking from the
speaker the "power to name standing com-
mittees Is expected to develop soon after
the house of representatives assembles next
month. This time it la not unlikely that
the movement will receive the support ot
Ppeaker Cannon and his allies, Inasmuch
as the next assignments 'will be made by
the democrats., , . t

Interviews with Representatives Murdock
of Kansas and Norris of Nebraska indi-
cate they Intend to lose no One In reopen.
Ing the fight, waged by Insurgent republi-
cans last session, which reformed the rules
and deposed Speaker Cannon from member
ship on the rules committee. That contest
was won by Insurgent and democratic
coalition. It la not known what the atti-
tude of the democrats will be In the com-
ing session when an effort Is made to still
further shear the speakership of Its great
authority, but tho chances are they will
seek to force the battle over to the suc-
ceeding session, when they will be in un-
disputed control. ;

Harmony Mar Vanish.
Some members of the house who are now

here believe that If the power to appoint
committees is taken away from the demo-
cratic speaker In the Sixty-secon- d congress
and handed over to the membership all
hope of harmony in the democratic ranks
may be abandoned. It would mean the up-
setting of the seniority rule and the turn-
ing down of many men of long service, who
h.ve been the minority ranking members
of the most powerful committees. On the
other hand. It Is pointed out that harmony
also would suffer from a maintenance of
the seniority rule, as that rule would give
to the south the chairmanships of all the
great committees and leave unracogntxed
the . new ..democratic membership from
northern and western states. ','rhdef Uie'aehloiity rule the committee on
agriculture would go to Lamb of Virginia,
banking and currency to Pujo of Louisiana,
census to Hay of Virginia, foreign affairs
to Flood of Virginia, Immigration to
Burnett of Alabama. Indian affairs to
Stephens of Texas, interstate and foreign
commerce to Adamson of Georgia, Judiciary
to Clayton of Alabama, merchant-marin- e

and fisheries to Clark of Florida, naval
affairs to Padgett of Tennessee, patents to
Legare of South Carolina, pensions to Rich-
ardson of Alabama, postofflce to Moon of
Tennessee, printing to Finley of South
Carolina, public buildings to Sheppard ot
Texas, public lands to Robinson of Arkan-
sas, rivers and harbors to Sparkman of
Florida, territories to Lloyd of Missouri
end ways and means, the greatest of all,
to Fnderwood of Alabama, unless Champ
Clark of Missouri, who is now the ranking
minority leader, should fail to capture the
speakership.

Fitsgerald Will Lose finer.
Appropriations, under the seniority rule,

would go to Fitzgerald of New York, but
it Is said that he is so disliked by tho
piospectlve speaker that this place prob-
ably would be given to Burleson of Texas.
Military affairs under the seniority ar-
rangements would go to Sulser of New
York and there Is little doubt that he will
capture this important chairmanship under
whatever plan Is adopted.

Whether the seniority rule Is retail ed
or the speaker be permitted to name com-
mittees or the selection be left to the mem-
bership of the house, all of those who are
now the minority ranking members of the
principal committees are expected to InslMt
npon promotions to chairmanship. TUey
will claim that their long service In the
house entitles them to these as a mater of
right. y

RANCHMEN OUT UNDER BONDS

Mem Who Were Indicted by the
Federal Grand Jarr Ulve

Themselves In.
Ail of the defendants recently Indluted

by the federal grand Jury on tho charge
of conspiracy to drive settlers In western
Nebraska oft of land taken under terms
ot tho Kinkaid law, hate surrendered to

voluntarily.
Peny Yeast, Frank Yeast, Emll Ander-

son. Harry Sutton and Dr. Harrv II. Hough
are the 'accused, and they were saved a
trip to Onialia by appearing at Mullen,
Neb., where they each gave bond In the
sum of IHOU0 to appear before the federal
court In Omaha at the next term. Tlieso
defendants are all weallny and prominent
in the affairs of western Nebraska- - It la
understood that they will retain a formi-
dable array of legal talent and that they
will irake strenuous efforts to avoid con-
viction. The combined wealth of the ac- -
cused men runs well up Into the millions,

land a vaft fortune will be expended for
attorney fees and court costs.

we nave never had any uneasiness
j
'
about the custody of these men." said
Marshal Warner, "because we knew they

I w ere not of the fugitive class. Their ar--
'

reist was a mere formality."
I '
j SUICIDE AT WEBSTER CITY IA

",
! U II. Pray tails I o Wife and Penan.

ter hy Telephone and Then
!

Shoots lllntlf.
WKHSTF.R CITY. la . Nov. id -(- Special

Telegram.) B. H Pray, aged el years, com--
milled sulc.de In his own home this morn-
ing by blowing olf one side of his head
with a shotgun He called up his wife
who was at a neighbor's house, and a mar-
ried daughter and bade them good-by- e,

tell.ng them he was going to kill himself.
The daughter's husband notified the police
iind rushed fur tlie lio-- se at once. He
found Mr. Pray dead In a pool of his own
blood. Pray was a brother of G. U. Pray,
former cleik of tne supreme court.

was the cause of his act.

i
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From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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PRESIDENT OFF FOR PANAMA
i'

Special Squadron Bearing Chief Ex-

ecutive Sails from Charleston.

WILL MAKE TRIP IN FOUR DAYS

He Will Upend Four liars In Canal
Zone and Will Be Haelc In Wash-

ington the Day Before
Thsakirti leg.

CHARLESTON. S. C.; Nov. 10. -- President
Taft sailed today for the Isthmus of Pan-
ama to get in personal touch with condi-
tions along the big canal. Mr. Taft visited
the Isthmus Just before his inauguration
In 1909, but since; then various executive
and engineering problems have arisen and
congress soon must frame legislation as
to rates of toll, form of government,- the
regulation of the sale of coal, the disposi-
tion of the Panama railroad and many
other things. The president expects to
niako various reCcsAmeniiationa regarding
the canal at the coming short session of
congress, - .",

Mn Taft sailed oiJ.itr armored-cruis- er

Tennessee, with the cruiser Montana as
convoy. While officially Vated as cruisers,
these vessels have the general proportions
of the battleship of a few wears ago, al-
though they could not stand up very long
against the modern dreadnoughts. ' Both
cruisers havo a speed of twenty-tw- o knots
and will make the trip to Colon In four
days. Mr. Tsft expects to bo on the
isthmus four days and Is due back In
Charleston November 22. He will stop over
a few hours In Richmond on the 23d, and be
back In Washington that afternoon.

President's Special Squadron.
The president's special squadron Is under

the command of Rear Admiral Staunton,
with the Tennessee as flagship.

Admiral Stuunton, Captain Qulmby of
the Montana and Read Admiral Fox, com-
manding the Charleston navy yard, were atthe deport to greet the president when hearrived this morning.

The president and members of his partywere driven to the home of Mayor Rhettfor breakfast. IjUer the president reviewedgroups of white and colored school childrenMr. Taft went aboard the Tenneeeslaunch at the custom house wharf As hemade his way up the starboard gangway
of the big gray cruiser, his lag was runup and he was received with a ruffle ofdrums, a blare of trumpets and sll theceremonies were accorded the chief of theAmerican armed forces.

The president Is making a purely businesstrip to Panama and accompanied only by
his brother, Charles P. Taft. SecretaryNorton, two aides, a physician and steno-grapher.

Deadlock Over
House of Lords

Representatives of Ministry and Oppo
sition Fail to Reach Agreement

on Limiting Veto Power.

LONDON. Nov. 10 It was officially
stated this afternoon that the conference
between the representatives of the govern-
ment and the opposition looking to the
agreement on the subject ' of the House
of Lords veto power had ended In a failure.

This came as something of a surprise
for, after what. It bad been assumed, would
be the final meeting of the conferees prior
to the reassembling of Parliament on No-
vember 15 had been been held today. It
was announced that another meeting was
probable.

This was taken to Indicate that the door
had not been closed on a compromise.

It was reported that the conferees hd
agreed upon a number of Important points
and the feeling gained strength that a way
had been found to settle the constitutional
question without resort to a general elec-
tion.

GOVERNORS HADLEY AND

DENEEN DEDICATE BRIDGE

'ev Mruilarr cross ilir Mlsiaalpil
nt Mt. I. outs Ouened to

Truffle. j

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 10. Governor llmlley
of Missouri snd Governor Deneen of illl- -

... .. ...... . .... -HOIS ins iiiuium itacuoil sysiemsi
i... hri.l- over the Mi.siasini.1 river ......h...

. ... .......... ..............j... i.. .1- ,- .. ait..l"J l' ci c v v, i.i.i, gt.r-i- ..

Ai clibiiliup J. J. (ilennon of St. Louis '
blessed i ue le w structure, w hich Is knuii i

is th MiKlnlev bridge, sod I Kan c. il.
Davis of the Kpicopal delivered I

the Invocation. Toteght a f ifwoik ills- - '

play and a huin.uet will be given by the j

oKueis il toe brlUgtt.

The Collector

"1:1

f'J.

Criminal Clause
of Sherman Law

to Be Interpreted
Supreme Court Will Pass on Question

Which is Raised in Philadelphia
Sugar Case.

WASHINGTON, Nov. lO.-- The Interpre-
tation of the Sherman anti-tru- st law as a
means of administering criminal punish-
ment of conspiracies in. restraint of inter-
state commerce came today before tho
supreme court of the United States for oral
argument.

It Is expected the determination of the
questions Involved may have some bearing
on the dissolution proceedings under the
same law against the Standard Oil and the
tobacco corporations, now awaiting argu-
ment before the same court.

The question arose in the Indictment of
Oustav K. Kissel of New York and Thomas
R. Harned of I'hilndelphla, together with
the American Sugar Refining company and
others, on a charge of conspiracy to drive
tbo Pennsylvania Sugar Refining company
Out of business, In violation of tha Sher-
man anti-tru- st law. The Indictment found
In 1!H, charged that the conspiracy was
entered into In 1900.

Kissel and Harned pleaded that the
statute or limitations forbade their prose-
cution, and the circuit court of the United
States for the southern district of New
York sutaii-e- that objection to the Indict-
ment.

The case came to the supreme court
largely on a dispute as to whnt "conspir-
acy," as referred to In the Sherman anti-
trust law, means.

Rail Magnates
Meet in St. Paul

Heads of Nearly All Big Systems in
the West Hold Secret Con-ferenc- e.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 10 After conferences ex-
tending over-th- greater part of the morn-
ing and afternoon,- during which the ques-
tion of freight rates and Incidentally home-seeker- s'

rates were discussed, representa-
tives of the most Important railroad sys-
tems of the west left for their homes to-
night. It was stated that nothing definite
was done regarding any contemplated ac-
tion in connection with freight rates and
the conferees were unwilling to give any
Information as to the result of the delib-
erations beyond the mere admission that
the question of freight rates had been con-
sidered.

Those present at the conference were
James J. Hill and Louis W. Hill, Great
Northern; President Howard Elliott, North-
ern Paclflo; President Darius Miller, Chi-
cago, Burlington Sc Qulncy; President A. J.
Earllng, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul-Preside-

Edmund Pennington, Minneapolis!
St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie; President E.
P. Ripley, Santa Fe, and 3. C. Stubbs, traf-
fic director Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific roads.

Alabama Passes
Two Million Mark

State Gains Nearly Seventeen Per
,Cent in Decade Florida Makes

Gain of 42 Per Cent.

WASHINGTON. Nov. lO.-- The population
of the state of A labs ma is as enu
merated In the thirteenth census and an-
nounced today. This is an increase of
3;, or 10 'J per cent over l.SiiS.iSi In 1'nXi.

The Increase from liS0 to 19"0 was
or 20. 'j per cent.

The population of the state of Florida Is
'ill, li. an mcnase of 22 in. or t21 per
cent over ui'viriL in I.mvi rh iinr..

tu 3 it cent.

BARN BURNED, OWNER SHOT

r'n r m rr nt If tit lt, Kan.. Seriously
Wounded While Trying; to

Hxtlnarnlsh I Ire.

HILL CITY. Kan., 10. James An- -

rson. a farmer, who lives twelve tnllrs
west of-- - here. w. rVtot.....twice and iu..Jiiwlv,
wounm a wm-- ne auempteii to extinguish..... .

J lire in h:m nam late last n.ght. Tflci rs
jtoi'nv sireFKd Glen .iiainn, a f.nni h.ind

l'J years old, and placi l liitn in jail. Adam
denied that he bid net fire t'. t.ie bain or
shot Andi rson Adams' parents Lve iu
Pennsv It anil

A

RIOTERS INSULT THE FLAG

Mexico City is the Scene of Violent
Disturbances.

STUDENTS START DISTURBANCE

Demonstrations Against Americana
Ilriroa Yesterday Develop Into

Affair of International
Importance.

CITY OF MEXICO. Nov. .Through ts

to the American flag and assaults
made openly upon American cltixens In the
streets the demonstration
which began last night with the stoning of
the Mexican Herald offices developed this
afternoon Into an affair of International
Importance. A vigorous protest was regis-
tered by the American ambassador with
the Mexican department of foreign rela-
tions and at the same time the facta were
telegraphed , to Washington and instruct
tlons asked for.

Tonight the attacks were renewed. The
windows In a dozen American business
j'laocs ' were smashed. . All about town'
shutters were hurriedly drawn and estab-
lishments closed. Forces of police ap-- ;

peared In the streets and kept the crowds
moving.

An attack was made on the Aplsnt of
KJ Imparcial and the mailing and Ulstribut-tn- g

departments on the ground floor were
completely wrecked. The mob battered at
the heavy doors leading to the editorial
and composing rooms above wtlh heavy
timbers and fired the wreckage.

Mounted Police Chara-e-.

Then the mounted police charged with
drawn swords. One of the Attackers was
run through and killed. The others fled.
An alarm turned in from the offices of
the paper brought the fire department to
the scene before the flames gained head-
way.

While the police looked on and seemingly
made no effort to prevent It, an American
flag floating In front of a candy store In
the business dlfctrlct was torn down this
afternoon by a crowd of students und
others, trampled and spat upon and torn
to bits. Later photograpbs of the crowd
were taken before the offices of the Dlarlo
del Hogsr. a Mexican newspaper, withmany individuals waving bits of the tat-
tered banner.

The demonstration today was a continua-
tion of the affair last night, caused by an-
tipathy aroused among the people by theburning at the stake of Antonio Rodrldgues
at Rock springs, Tex., on the night of
isoveniber .

Publication of the violent attacks on
Americans by several Mexican papers
tended to further Incense the medical stu-
dents, who were the promoters of lastnight's demonstration,

Kl Dlarlo del Hogar was particularly vio-
lent Jn expressions of animosity toward
the people of the United States, character.
Using them as "glantsi of the dollar; pigmlas
of culture and barbarous whites- - of thenorm, sna asking "where Is the boasted
Yankee civilization?"

Shortly before noon the crowd assembled
before the new Juarez monument In the
Alameda and proceeded to the municipal
palace, where several who were arrested
last nignt were being examined by the au
thorlties, A company of mounted police
followed.

From the pal.tt the students marchedthrough' Avcnlda Pan Francisco, the princi-
pal business thoroughfare. Hopping In front
of the candy store, where the flag Incident
occurred.

Artaltlns further Information.
WASHINGTON, Nov. dis-

patches, irlving details of the
demonstration yesterday In Mexico

City, reachod the State department today
from United States Ambassador Wilson
and Arnold Fratiklln, the American consulgeneral. Mr. Wilson confirmed the press
reports that he had protested to the Mexi
can uepanmeiit or Foreign Relations I

Bt'uinal l.a l..aiilM . ... .

aid the riot grew out of the lynching of a
Mexican, Antonio Rodriguez, at Rock
Springs. Tex., on November 3.

Mr. Franklin's d spatcli sa d the riotous
students who par.tild the streets, cried
"Deal I to Amel.esn- . ...1 .1rt"- - in rai4.'!iej
the oonaulal genet al. He also told iow
these students IwacI pulled an American flaf
from a buslntsj house and had trampled
It under foot.

The department is awaiting further ad- -
vices rroni Mr. Wilson before taking any
act on li the matter.

Mtrharl udahy Merloasly 111. , . . .i t ri lc'. .. ii , ," .r 'tJ ..V'S"' uoHy. I
, in srrioi IMIV 111 at Ills!i.. U.J..L .. , Spat linenla In
j inn .i,...u,,. ii.mi i 1 SClS IIS In at- -
ie"uiit;e .. nowovrr. ine chances are inf J Llir .if lilt. B'S. .rl. '11...
. .. U ... r i'""ent s son
teltsrapli tj hurry to ti.i. elf'4" ')'

.. L

ilnr 1'rt-rr- a Hart
MOUSC KoN. Ilelsrum. Nov. I'l -- At IsiorPeters tell bile making a fllglit todavand was critically injure

LEGISLATURE
IS DEMOCRATIC

Nearly Complete Returns Show that
Party Will Have Majority of

Eleven on Joint Ballot

CAN ORGANIZE BOTH HOUSES

Majority in Senate is Three and in
House Four.

SENATE v CLOSE ON OPTION

Temperance Forces and Brewers' Cora-bin- e

Claim it by One Vote.

HOUSE IS ALSO NEARLY EVEN

Fori --Kiitr Members Are Reported
1'leHaed (nanty Option and

rift-l- x Are Anjntnat It
r NoneonimltaL

Almost complete returns on the legisla-
ture Indicate that the Joint session will be
democratic b y majority ot eleven. The
psrty division In the two houses will be

j eighteen democrats to fifteen rpptihllcsns
In the senate and fifty-fou- r democrats to

j forty-si- x republicans In tbe house. This
. will make certain tho organization of both
houses by tho democrats If the democrats

ivim-- i oi pari- - caucus, as llley are
pretty certain to do und it will not be long
before speakership llghlning rods are
erectod.

On the vital question of county option,
both sides are claiming to havo majorities
In eacli house. Superintendent Poulsnn ot
the anti-saloo- n league in a statement de-
clared that seventeen meniberu of the sen-
ate were committed for county option, and
more than a majority of the house. Rep-
resentatives of tho liquor dealers nnd al-
lied organizations are also claimlmr seven-
teen of the senate against option,
and also a majority of the house. Tho
discrepancy between the two In the senate
turns on the vote of the senator-elec- t from
Otoe county. Henry Hartlinr;, republican.
Ills name uppeured on the county option
slate and did not apiear on the slato put
out by the brewer's combine which was
backing hlH opponent, Senator Ruck, the
democrat up for It Is assertednow that Battling announced before ths
election that he would bo aguinst county
option and thoso opposed to county option
are depending upon this announcement it
is barely possible that the fate of the bill
In the senate may hang ou this one vote.

Division In the lloaae.
r In the house, white the urellmlnarv r.ter is subject to possible chanfr. a, the betInformation obtainable by The , makesthe division on county orUon fortv.r.vue
pledged to the bill and flfty-sl- g aualnst. itor '.If of the noneenrmttnjmembers --

turn out to be county optionlsui themViMmay present a repetition of the close voleexpected In the senate.
Quite a few f the repgbllcans elected toboth senate and house have subscribedto statement No. 1 on the Oregon plan

for United States senator for tho candi-date receiving the highest preferential
vote. Inasmuch, however, as the Joint ses-
sion Is surely democrallc, as Is also tincandidate with the high preferential votethese pledges will not be put to anv strain.Seven, democratic senators In the lastlegislature, which It will be remembered,were read out of the party by Bryan afew months ago and denounced by him asrepresentatives. Of these seven, twoRansom and Howell in Douglas, did notstand for Two. Buck in Otoeand Klein In Gage, have been defeated for

while three. Bartos In Saline,olpp In Dodge and Tanner in Douglashave been Mr. Bryan to the'contrary, notwithstanding.
Down In Nemaha, the redoubtable TomMajor, who was conspicuous in the lastsenate and was running fr float repre-sentative In the house, was slaughterbefore E. H. Qu.ekenbueh. who was h,the house four year. ugo. Up ln th8 CetUrcounty district George w. Wlltse. who ha.been one of the republican leaders In theast two senates and whose name adornsthe o dock closing law. was defeated bya stranger In the halls of kgiMatlon

Burt county, which has been overwhelm-ingly republlcsn from time Immemorialand which this year gives the head of therepublican ticket nearly l.ono majorltv
sends a democrat tp the state senate ami
another democrat to the house In place ofthe republican veteran, 1. B. Byron.

Peter Jensen, who has represented' Jef-ferson county several times, reappears asa republican senator fmn Gage, and overIn the York and Fillmore district StateSenator Dlers, wh was a leader amonthe democrats the last time, will be suc-
ceeded by a "man with the euphoniousname of Smith. In fact, there will he twoSmiths In the senate, the other beingAubry Smith of Boone county, who haealso had service In the house.

Vote oa Governor.
Aldrlch continues to maintain the pro- -

,,, 1CBU over uaiuman and thastate lepuuucan iicHel appears aafely
elected with liiirt.

Ald-He- li. Iahl- - Shel- - SLal'- -County. loaii. dou. b'gerAdams 1 I.tsSI 1.S1I4 ZAi.-iAntelope, 11 of 'A 4 MS tj'ttfbanner 171 47 1KJ toBlaine ;h t'2 iWBoone 1,1 si l.fJl 1,5'il 1,H4Box Butte 5ns 4'1 Wja toPoyd W"i !si gv
Buffalo l.iwj 2.441 ?,5'JBurt. 10 of 22.... l,u,tf
Butler l.tw 1.0-- 4 1.31,4 s.mCass, t of ti iC Ms 3:tt 17.,
Cellar l,:io l,i. l.USS
Ciiuuo lH i"i 4,iCheyenne 4 :j 41 1 k.'3
Clay 2,ivi l.Fi7 J.014

rr. I !'' 1.1 T J.2,lI Coming 1.11 1 fX. l.iJJ i.hj
i( U.T li. l.e--- ' S. 1

I cc' li ttivtDawes . ;4 kj) ;w
"on 2.1 1.. 1 i 'J l.(.ei : tM4

HU" i a .s
1'lXOIl It l T;t i i 'iI lodgr "-

-' ?.3.i
1 miihlus V .i-- : li.ti.s la.vw 14 .:11a
Dundy ... i.'K -- 4 4M x- -
Fillmore 1 4m) 1 ,, I.tr4
Franklin l.:-.-i J H'j I.OM ,,vti
Frontier (.! .''i 1.0 J SM
1 "rnas It. M! 1.3(4 1.7;-'- .

Guse a lib ,m z;.iGarleti :,'.)
Gs i field ' 'Ml T,i
!runt 111 ( OH ;,i

tireeley '.il tv-- i,.i
Hall. 4 of 21 --' 4.-- A
Hamilton i.!;: l.h'J lb.,3 1

Harlan. 11 of 11 s: 5t) 7:,7
Haves i: V r.-- i .u,! 2m

, Hitchcock H, .".m i;:7
Holt. S.t of M... I t, 4 1 J') 14 1.1,4
rioviartl (1,1 :: :!". I ii.1if:eron l.iV.l l.fKSi 1 I
Johnson 1,1'.4 i.; l.j-.-- i.iKearney Mj l.e 1 11 A
Ke th 2.0 i'i :t i

I Kimball -.- ', in,
iivnoit ii i& ldj ua
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